1. Take a picture in front of the Cougar Statue
2. Wear your class t-shirt proudly
3. Live in University Housing
4. Take a picture with Eddie
5. Get your picture taken with the Chancellor
6. Join a student organization or start one
7. Visit a professor during their office hours
8. Visit the grave of Chimega (SIUE’s first live Cougar Mascot)
9. Say cheese in the freshmen class photo
10. Read the Aestle print or online editions
11. Walk or ride on the bike trails
12. Visit the Career Development Center
13. Sign the We Are One pledge
14. Sit in the Red Zone at an athletic event
15. Visit the Vadalabene Center
16. Participate in a group fitness class
17. Go bowling at Cougar Lanes
18. Be a Mover and Shaker for University Housing
19. Take a walk in the Gardens
20. Attend a Cougar sporting event
21. Vote in Student Government elections
22. Play an intramural sport
23. Take an Art Walk across campus
24. Check out Thursday Steak Day at Fixins’
25. Eat Italian Cream Cake from Center Court
26. Grab a bowl at the Annual Chili Cook-off
27. Go to a program at Woodland Bowl
28. Attend the MLK Celebration Luncheon
29. Grab some food at the Late Night Finals Breakfast
30. Eat lunch at the MUC
31. Volunteer for a shift at Campus Kitchen
32. Go on an alternative spring break trip
33. Eat some of the canoe banana split at Springfest
34. Get your hands dirty at the SIUE Experience service project
35. Wear SIUE gear on Fridays
36. Get involved with Dance Marathon, Up 'til Dawn or Relay for Life
37. Go inside the dome at the Center for Spirituality and Sustainability
38. Attend Cougar Tuesdays at Dairy Queen
39. Attend a Campus Activities Board (CAB) event
40. Paint the rock on the Quad
41. Do a co-op or an internship
42. Go to the Prairie Hall Haunted House
43. Take your photo with the SIUE wildlife
44. Visit the Art and Design West Gallery
45. See a theatre, music, or dance performance on campus
46. Attend First Year First Night at the MUC
47. Attend an Arts and Issues performance
48. Attend an International Night
49. Find a study corner to call your own in Lovejoy Library
50. Sing the Alma Mater, along with the chimes at noon on the Quad
51. Attend a Homecoming event
52. Attend the All Greek Step Show
53. Invite your family to attend Family Weekend
54. Study Abroad
55. Attend a Career Fair
56. Attend a community event
57. Graduate

Experience all SIUE has to offer by participating in SIUE’s 57 Things to do on campus. Whatever you choose, text your photo to MUC 313131 and you will automatically be enrolled in our text club and have the opportunity to win prizes.